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Items included in Osaka City Residentsʼ Survey

【sociodemographic
items】
age,

place of birth,
nationality, parentsʼ
education/
natonality

【family
situation】

Marital status,
Household
structure

sexual
orientation

identity
romantic attraction,
sexual attraction, sexual
experience,
presence of same-sex
partner

Employment status,
occupation, industry,
# of employees,
position, work hours,
absence from
work/out of work

【Harassment
Violence】

【SOGI】
sex assigned
at birth,
gender
identity

【work】

【Human
Capital】
Education, years
in current job,
total working
years

(in school/as an adult)
general, LGBT, ethnicity

【relationship】
emotional support,
economic support,
knowing LGBT
individuals

【ideas about
relevant policies】

【economic
outcomes】
income
(individual,
family)
savings, inability
to pay bills

【health】

alcohol use,
smoking,
Illness,
subjective
health,
psychological
symptoms
suicide ideation/
attempts

【values】

Attitudes toward SGM, gender,
family

Intersections of Sexual Orientation Identity, Sexual/Romantic
Attraction, and Sexual Behavior among Cisgender Women and
Men, OCRS 2019

Note: These are not the results of the Osaka City Residents’ Survey, but the
results of a separate experimental web survey to improve SOGI questions.

Results:
Reasons for Selecting “Don’t Want to Decide,
Haven’t Decided” (6.6%, n=159)

Circle the number that is closest as the reason for selecting “don’t want
to decide, haven’t decided”
I do not (want to) use labels such as “heterosexual,” “gay, lesbian,
homosexual,” “bisexual,” and “asexual”; I do not (want to) classify myself

n
(%)
82
(51.6)

I haven’t decided yet, I am in the process of figuring it out, unsure

22
(13.8)

I was not able to select one category in the previous question (There were
more than one category that applies to me)
I am not heterosexual, but identify with another label such as queer and
pansexual
Ex.) I have extremely low sexual/romantic feelings; not
Other (please specify: )
sure; I am not attracted to real people; I have never

5
(3.1)

attracted to anyone; I don‘t know who I’m attracted to.

3
(1.9)
6
(3.8)

I am transgender; I have gender dysphoria or gender identity disorder

0
(0.0)

I mistakenly selected the category “don’t want to decide, haven’t decided”

12
(7.5)

Heterosexual (n=5, 3.1%)*
I do not understand the question (n=1, 0.6%)*
I did not understand the question
Asexual (n=1, 0.6%)
Don’t want to decide, haven’t decided (n=5,
I did not understand the terminology used
3.1%)in the previous question

22
(13.8)*
7
(4.4)*

Responses that may be from heterosexual people: Total = 22.0%

37

